
POULTRY
and Dairy Produce
of all kinds wanted. Write (or our

CASH OFFER
Pearson-Pag-e Co. "So

WRITE Moving Picture Play. Big money. Send
atamp. SCEHARiO, 417 Rothchild Bldg.. Portland. Or.

tia.000 Receipt for Women, 2Sc
Etampa or Silver. Box 1176. Portland. Oregon.

FARM WANTED
guarantee buy-er- a

farms that
nrieeri ritrht.

yoa wiah tell, send accurate, complete descrip-
tion. 8T. CHARLES LAND CO.
204 Morrlsoa St Bt. Charles Hotel. Portland, Or.

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
Bought, sold and exchanged: engines, boilers,
sawmills, etc. Send for Stock List and Prices.
THE J. E. MARTIN CO., 1st St.. Portland, Or.

PATENTS

10 a, m. to p. ro-

ar by

for
are If

to

83

Watson F.
raiem lawyer,
D.C. Advice anil hooks five.

Bates reasonable. Highest references. Best oervicea

Hours,
appointment

Coleman,
aHmDgioo,

II.:. C7iiuia iv

DR. JOSEPH ROANE

Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

t
Scientific Treatment of all Acute and Chronic
Diseases. Licensed Practitioner. Suite 7

Arcade Building. Seattle. .

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you. have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups- .

A Connoisseur,
"The colonel claims to be a good

Judge ot horseflesh."
"Picked it up abroad, I s'pose. I

understand they serve it in many of
those European restaurants."

A Berlin specialist says knitting in
bed is an excellent nerve tonic.
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menu of M
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C GEE WO
the Chinee doctor.

Try one more if yon hare ben doctoring with
thli one and that one and have not obtained

relief. Let th it (Treat nature healer diajf-noa-o
your cane and preacribe aome remedy who

action is quick, iure and safe. Hfa prescriptions
are compounded from Root. Herba, Bnda and
Bark that have been gathered from erery quar-
ter of the globe. The aecreta of these mediclnea
are not known to the outside world, bat have been
handed down from fther to eon in the phjaioiana'
lamiiies i China.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If 7011 lire out of town and cannot call, write for

symptom blank and circular , enclosing 4 oenta in
etampa.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162j first St, Cor. Morrison
pAfflafwl iVM.A vs

We

v

"When a --man lifts the short change
tame worked on him, ho makes a noise
that brings the Police, and yet that same
man may walk into a store and have the
''Just as good" game worked on him and

men You Ask for S. S. S. Do So
With Emphasis. They Will

Understand.

lamely submit. Why stand for it? The
only reason why any store will try to sub-

stitute something else for 8. B. S. Is the
lust for greater profit. S. B. B. U the
greatest blood purifier known, ,

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASE3 OR DYSPEPSIA

'Pape's Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fins

In five minutes.

If what yoa Just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump ot
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas, and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach-headach- you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case of
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.
Tou realize in five minutes how need-
less it is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-
tor in the world. It's wonderful.

The 1,073,238 persons actively en-
gaged in farm work in Ireland on
June 1, 1912, constituted 24 per cent
of the total population (4,390,219), ac-

cording to the 1911 census. Of this
number 810,503 were male and 262,- -
735 female.

Not True.
Critic Your- book isn't true to life.
Author Why do you say that,?
Critic Well, you Bay, "As the young

lady ordered a $4 dinner her fiance
smiled!" Did you ever see a fiance
do that? Chicago Journal.

Free to Oar Reader
Wrlta Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, for

Illustrated Eye Book Free. Write all
about Your Eye Trouble and they will advtaa
as to the Proper Application of tha Murine
Eye Remedies In Your Special Case. Your
Druggist will tell you that Murine Believes
Bore Eyes, Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't
Smart, Soothes Eye Pain, and sella for 60c.
Try It In Vour Eyes and In Baby's Eyes tot
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Defined.
Willie Paw, what is an amateur?
Paw An amateur is a fellow who

will work harder for a medal than he
will for real money, my son. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

THESECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win the

People's Confidence.

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon forgot-
ten? The reason is plain tho article
did not fulfil the promises of the man-
ufacturer. Thin nnnliou mnra nartlnx.
larly to a medicine. A medicinal pre
paration mar. nas real curative value
almost sells itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy is recom- -

mender hv thnRp i n hova honn linn n.
Ifited, to those who are in need of it

A Drominent rlriiffpiEr nnva "TaVa
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

a preparation i nave sola lor many
years and never hesitate to recom-
mend, for in almost every case it
shows excellent results, as many of
my customers testify. No other kid-
ney remedy that I know has so large
a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have URpd thn nrpnnrnMnn tho Dimiaoa
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to
ine ract tnat it fulfils almost every
wish in ovprrnm In v IrMnov Hva an.t
bladder diseases, corrects urinary
trouDies ana neutralizes the urio acid
which causes rheumatism.

You mnv rpfplvn n nnmnla Vinttla nf
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post, Address
ur. numer ec jo., umgnamion, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention
this paper.

U Demand Forcible

Don't Be Trifled With

Ask for S. S. S. end Don't Stand for iba
"Just as 6ood" Talk.

There Is Hot a Tn.iltMTiai .m ...
pose more carefully made than 8 8. S. Itrepresents tha . tvna nf msii.itu
Its medical properties are Just as essen.
nai io wen Balanced health. If the blood
be sick, as are the nourishing elements of
iieaia, RittinB, lais ana sugars or our dally

food. B. S. 8. is prepared direct from
native botanical material. Not a drop of
drugs IS added. Not a. rtrnn nr mlnuiila
Is used. This Is one of the most lmnort.
ant things to know and to remembe
when your blood needs attention.

It is the most effective,, iha nnnaar
quickest and moat reliable medlclno
known for poisoned blood, rheumatism,
catarrhal Infection, malaria, skin disease
old sores and all afflictions that show la
the blood, Bkln, Joints and muscles.

An interesting dook on the blood IS
mailed to those who write. Got a bottla
of 8. S. 8. today. It la tha wnri.r. o..,- -
est medicine. Insist upon the dealer
handing you 8. 8. 8. and don't let blm
orate about something that he can't ad-
vertise oa free from Indicia nf nntnh .ij
other destructive mineral drugs.

it you nave trouble getting S. 8. 8.
write to The Swift Spocldo Co., SOS Bwlftj
Bldg. Atlanta. Co.. for list of saurr n.i
stores,

CHINA'S FUTURE OF INTEREST

Every 8tudent Realizes the Possibili-
ties That Are Part of Country's

Present Development.

China is tossing restlessly In her
age-lon- g sleep, and shows signs of
awakening. This situation appeals to
the United States only Indirectly; but
most of the land-hungr- y European
nations are waiting at her bedside,
and are guessing as to her present
pathologic condition and her outlook
for future health and strength. Com-
petent Judges near at hand agree that
if China were to produce, soon, some
great leader, he would become the
center of crystallization for the sat-

urated solution of loyal sentiment,
which is latent in this mighty people.
Lacking such a living leader, the Chi-

nese may call upon Confucius, and
unite the several diverse provinces
under a potent bond of religious fer-
vor. However the Influence of the
great ethical teacher may have waned
during the past century, he has not
become a negligible quantity, as the
recent surprising observance of his
birthday fully attests. About a week
before that date a circular letter was
sent to all the governors of provinces,
setting forth the virtues of Confucius.
The intention was that this statement
should be presented to local magis-
trates, and by them be brought before
the plain people. Thus a way would
be prepared for the subsequent eleva-
tion of the great and honored sage as
the true leader of the new republic.
Naturally, we would expect him to be
held most highly in honor by the old
dethroned Manchu dynasty. "Young
China," however, realizes that the
country greatly needs both a leader
and a religion, and that these two
needs could be met by a revival ot
the Confucian cult probably in a mod'
ernized form. Twenty years ago the
sage's birthday was observed only
slightly and sporadically, but this year
there has been a widely spread and
distinctly fervent expression of pub-
lic devotion to him. Decorations, pro-
cessions and public meetings are re-
ported from all the provinces. "Young
China" is willing to concede much, if
only it can gather in most of the fac
tions, conservative and radical,
throughout this heterogeneous nation.
At one celebration, not far from Can-
ton, hymns in favor of Confucius were
sung by four graduates of the Canton
Christian college; and the words were
set to the music of "Ye Banks and
Braes ot Bonnie Doon," and to a fa
vorlte Methodist melody. The effect
of this year's observances is to sug
gest the conjecture that China's awak
ening may have to be primarily re
ligious, and secondarily political.
What will result from this call to
Confucius Review of Re-

views.

Irishman Turns to Mahomet
An Irishman who worships at the

shrine of Mahomet, prophet of Allah,
and who prays with his face turned
toward ' holy Mecca such is Baron
Charley Mark Allanson Winn Headley.
The venerable Irish lord is a recent
convert to the faith of Islam, the an-

nouncement that he had embraced Mo-

hammedanism having been made at a
meeting last month of the Islamic So-

ciety of Great Britain. Many Eng-
lishmen have become disciples of Ma-

homet within the last few years, but
Hibernian Moslems are almost as rare
as the proverbial hen's teeth.

Lord Headley comes of a distin-
guished ancestry, the baronetcy dat-
ing from 1660 and the baronial title
from 1797. He is the fourth baron,
and succeeded his father in the title
and estates In 1877. He married a
daughter of an Anglican clergyman.
Baron Headley has been a represen-
tative peer for Ireland for 30 years,
and has also bad a distinguished mili-
tary career. As an attache he went
through the Franco-Germa- n and Carl-1s- t

'wars. He has a handsome town
house in London and owns about 126,-00- 0

acres in Ireland; including Agha-do- e

house in Killarney and IUaunagiu-nin- l

in County Oalway.

Prison Reform Praised.
Law Notes makes this comment on

the recent prison reform in the state
of Washington by which the Inmates
of the penal institutions are allowed
a small daily wage for their labor,
which Is paid to their families:

"Aside from the humaneness of this
practice, it has its value in the ad-
ministration of the criminal law, for
no one will venture to dispute that
many criminals who should be in
prison are at large because Juries,
out of regard for the suffering of
their families, have refused to cohvlct,
or Judges after conviction have sus-
pended sentence, or imposed a light
sentence, out of regard tor the same
fact. Of course with such a system
in force the reason for such unwar-
ranted (from a legal view) leniency
is removed, and the criminal receives
his Just punishment regardless of fam-
ily connections. And certainly if the
state can make money out of the labor
of its convictB, there is no good reason
why it should pocket the gains, leav-
ing the family of the criminal, in no
way responsible for his misdeed, to
bear the real punishment for his
crime."

Hotel Washington
nunington street. Comer of Twelfth.

CBAS. H. ROWLEY. Manager.
tl.M. $1.M $2.00 Per Day With Bath Privilege.

One or a

snd
Special by week or month. Bus to and from and or take a repot

Washington St. and transfer, ret off Twelfth Street. European ISO outside icons.Fireproof Building, modern and clean in every respect. Hot and cold running water and sotatelephones in every Single or double bedrooms. Lartra off Main Lobby.

Because the tonnage over the fa
mous Forth bridge In Scotland was 60
per cent heavier laBt year than in the
year when it was opened much of the
structure will be rebuilt.

When the leaves of tea were first
brought to England they eaten.

Stomach Weak?
Blood Bad?
Liver Lazy?
Nervous ?

1
aids digestion' and purifies
the stomach and liver return
Nervousness biliousness
takes on new life.

Portland, Oregon.

TATHY

convenient

Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery

disappear.

forty years this famous
"made good never so than today,

enjoying a greater sale world than
doctor's prescription.

druggists tablet form,
you send fifty for Address. DR. PIERCE, BUFFALO,

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
STOPS FALLING

Save your Get a
of Danderlne right Also

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
ha4r is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of lustre, strength very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of scalp, which
if remedied causes hair roots
to shrink, loosen and then
hair falls fast. A little Danderlne
tonight any time surely
save your hair.

Get a bottle ot Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug You
surely have beautiful

of it if you will Just try a little
Danderlne. Save your hair! Try it!

to Land.
A woman visited a friend whose hus

band thought of moving out into the
country.

"Getting back to the land is well
and good," she said, "but you
be contented to in a little place?"

"Yes," replied her friend. "I
I could if I were the only there
who owned an auto." New
Times.

Address Dr. Earl Sloan,

But Ccsgh
time. Bold Ill

Baaw Bates for Peraoas la Boast

tl.M. COO $2.50 Per PriTate Bath.
Rates trains boata. tar to
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It has been figured out that
screw of an Atlantic liner revolve
something 630,000 in
voyage between New York Liver,
pool.

Of every persons who to be
40 years ot are married.

go along day after"

at hand so and
at little cost.

the blood. a consequence both
to normal and healthy condition,
soon The entire system

For over medicine
has and more

all over the
any other

For sale at all in liquid or or
can stamps trial box.
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Applied Logic.
An onlooker shook his head as hs

watched a steam shovel bite off earth
by the ton. He said: "It throws men
out of work; It loads those cars faster
than 100 men with picks and shovels
could do it."

But another onlooker answered:
"See here, mister, if it would be

better to employ 100 men with picks
and shovels on this Job wouldn't it
be better still by your way of think
ing to employ 1000 with forks
and tablespoons." Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

Dr. Peery's Vermifuge "Dead Shot" U1a
and eipeU Worms In a very few hours.
Adv.

The Bible contains 3,568,480 letters.
733,748 words, 31,173 verses, 1189 chap
ters and 66 books.

CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS
If. positively tht Bioit

nil beautiful tardea
known. h
lime to Nov.. uch Dlant I
diruinif fhoutamit of atovn

ami mors Mfltitslt th
the fall Cosmos, wwtsbJtrt-fc- ,
piiik,ruF,crimon,ctt. Tkrtvt

rrywhtre linf it llwu tm
vas.es, etc. Mailed for

1ft eta pr pit t., v
eluding $ mtktr Itmiimf
Awtiiies rtttr I, wtxu

Crefro I Ink, larg sal
unest oi an Asters.

PnnT. Orchid-flU.- , superb mm
orchid coluis.

Primroses New Cfaa i
Potunln Brilliant Beauty.

Snowball Tomato,
All thttt Sfv ItatHnr Setd KovtMrt or mnlf IO eta

The Germans will mount 40,000-E?t- t
candle-Dowe- r searchliehts on some ofrinn and rare new Fruiurwto :n who appir. w

a the world of l.Uilloim, carinas, vuuias,their airships to Illuminate the nd our stocks .re t and rheai.
emy'e camp. JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Ptrlt, N, Y,

Rheumatism. Sprains
Backache, Neuralgia

I',.

"Yes, daughter, that's good stuff. The pain in
my back is gone I never saw anything work
as quickly as Sloan's Liniment" 'thousands of
grateful people voice the same opinion. Here's

the proof.

in

Rsllmel Pain In

cut

'I was troubled with a ery bad pain In my
back (or time. I went to a doctor but ba

and poultry seal

twfcft.

Back.

V'ofusrly

did not do me snr (rood, so I
a bottle it Sloan'sEurcliascd and now I am a well

woman. I alwnys keep a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment in the
house." AfiM Matilda Cotton
MMnlmAv., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sciatic Rheumatism.
"We have used Sloan's Lini-

ment for over six years
found it the we ever used.
When my wife had sciatic
rlicuinatwm theonly thing
did her any good was Sloan's
Liniment, we cannot praise it
highly enouirh." Mr. forigo.

Sprained AnkU Relieved.
"I was ill for a lone time a severely sprained ankle. 1 (rot a bottle of Sloan's

Liniment and now I am able to be about and can walk a great deal. I write Uiis be-
cause 1 think you dcnerve a lot of credit for putting such a fin Liniment on the
market and I shiill always take time to recouiuvud Dr. Slouu's Liuiuieu(."
CntM. itotua, DaUiman, Ud.

At all Dealers 25c., 50c. and $1 .00. Sloan's Instructive book on bones, cattle, ktaa

S.

TmIm Good.

men
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larger
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best

Boston, Mass.

No. S, '14.

WHEN writing to advertisers, plessa bus. t" tlen this paper. I


